
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Paint upon window glaeg may b
slly removed by rubbing with a cloth

vet In hot strong vinegar.
A little saJtpetre added to the water

In which cut flowers are put will keep
the flower fresh a lonn time.

l'rlck a nutmeg with a pin, and. If
jt Is frejh and srood, oil win instantly
vpread around the puncture.

Silver spoons that have become dis
colored by eggs may be cleaned readily
by rubbing with a soft cloth and a little
dry salt.

To remove tar from any kind of cloth,
saturate the spot and rub It well with
turpentine, and every trace of the tar
may be removed.

If brooms are dipped In ft pall of hot
suds for a minute or two once a week
It will make them tough and pliable,
and they last much longer.

Fresh meat should not be allowed to
remain rolled In paper, for the paper
will absorb the Juices. Kemovc the pa-
per and lay the meat on an earthen
plate.

To extract the Juice from an onion,
nit the c 11 Ion In half and press it asnlnel
and move It slowly over a grater. The
Juice will run off the point of the gra-
ter.

An essential article that should bo
found In every kitchen Is a vegetable
brush. Lettuce, spinach, celery, ami
many other vegetables may be cleaned
much moro readily with one than with
the hnnds.

A piece of horseradish root put Into
a Jur of pickles will keep the vinegar
from loHlng Its strer.Ktli, and the pickles
will not bo as liable to become soft or
mouldy. This is cspoclully good for
tomato pickles.-

Silks or ribbons that are to be pack-
ed away should be rolled In brown pa-
per, as the-- chloride of lime In white
paper will discolor them. .White sutlti
should be folded In blue paper and
a brown paper put outside and pinned
closely together at the edges.

A simple disinfectant to use In a
sick room Is made by putting somo
ground coffee In a saucer and In tha
centre a small piece of camphor gum.
Light the gum with a match. As 'the
gum burns allow the coffee to burn
with It. The perfume Is refreshing and
healthful as well as Inexpensive.

A shelf over the door In a dining-roo- m

Is an excellent place for large and
highly colored pieces of china, which
may thus be made very ornamental
to the room. Many of the new houses
uie finished with a ncrrow shelf around
'.he dining-roo- walls at the height
of the door; it is Intended for pluiues.

A hanging bookshelf may be render-
ed more ornamental If made with the
lower shelf extending on cither aide
so as to form a bracket for a vane or
piece of bric-a-bra- c. It is also easy
to construct one with a small supboard
enclosing the two lower shelves, or with
portions of two shelves irregularly
railed oft to hold curios.

l'alms, rubber plants, an (J ' fuliago
plants used in the house should have a
weekly washday. UBlng a soft cloth
or sponge, each leaf should receive a
light washing with lukewarm water,
fend the soil should be loosened about
the roots. Plants breathe through their
leaces, and cannot grow well unless
they are kept free from dust.

FASHION NOTES.

A way to utilize one's collection of
bangles, now no longer insisted on by
fashion to be worn on the wrist, is to
use them a umbrella handles. Three
or four welded together at Intervals are
easily and Inexpensively mounted In
this way.

Here Is an Idea for a teagown, a triflo
elaborate, perhaps, but none the less
lovely, for that. It is of white satin,
having a Watteau plait and a long
train in the back. The neok is cut
Rnilura In hntk fonnt n wl l o - Lr on1 If la"'l'v tis uuui vni u it i uuin, mis v i v

fastened with diamond buttons. Long,
flowing ends of white chiffon fall from
the lowcut throat to the very edge of
the skirt.

How very often a smart gown is ut-
terly ruined by the wearing of an ugly
hat or Inappropriate gloves. Much of
this 1

1 the fault oflndiscrimlnate shop-
ping. One thing chosen without refer-
ence to the other, with conglomeration
as the result. It's a wonderfully good
plan when buying gloves to carry a bit
of the gown with which they are to be
worn in one's purse. Try the effect
of It with the gloves, and lota of trou-
ble will be saved.

"Should women weep?" Is, a topic of
discussion by the readers of Woman, a
London publication. One contributor
Put in a most emphatic "No!" The
crying woman, It is maintained, is out
of date she belongs to the '40s and
50s, not to this end of the century.

Woman was then a submissive slave
and man the righteous ruler. Now all
Is changed. The new woman is here,
and she rules; therefore, she should not
cry.

A returned mporter says that the
last and most recherche production of
modern industry is "point lace, Into the
web of which French brilliants are
.woven. This costly tissue will be out
of the reach of most persons . So far
it has only been used for bonnet crowns'
an for covering fans. One great cout-
urier, however, has ordered the ntlre
trimming for a superb gown to be mada
"f It, to surpass all robes, past, pres-er- t,

or future."
Dainty dresses for afternoon and

evening wear during the hot summer
are equally attractive to maids and
matrons, and the season's modes give
unlimited opportunity for variety in

Tect. a few yards of chiffon and rib-
bon transform a gown which has dono
duty through one season into a fresh,
pretty toilet suitable for any dressy
occasion, and when a renovated gown

a success it is often a greater delight
to the wearer than when it was new.

ay and pretty corsages made of
wide nanii ribbon are worn by fashlon-abl- e

young ladles to brighten up durk
' black satin skirts. This corsage,

worn In lieu of the waist proper, Is
nade In the shape of a tight-fittin- g

found waist with neck opening in pom-
padour shape and made of the sashes,
which are gathered full on the shoul-"- t

arid gauged into narrow compass
"t the waist. The opening Is filled in
jvllh gathered net or chllfon. If made

W(.r OVt.r ft L.hi1Tori an(J Bat(n gk)l.,
tli sleeves are of these materials, with

tuil 8u8ri anrt iong endg of lhe rlb.
at the back. ; .'

A WONDERFUL WEDDING.

Tn Thotisaud Couplet Wert United in Mar'
ripge ni One Time.

The largest and most remarkable
wedding since the world began took
place at Susa. When the great Alex
ander had conquered Persia, wishing
to unite victors and vanquished by the
strongest tics possible, he decreed a
wedding festival. Now guess how
many people he ordered to be married.
You could never do it. Well, Alex-
ander himself was to marry Statiia,
the daughter of Darius 100 of his
chief officers were to be united to
ladies from the noblest Fcrsian and
Medean families, and 10,000 of Ins
Greek soldiers were to marry 10,000
Asiatic women 20,202 people mar-
ried at once.

I don't sec how they managed to
get up a feast for so many, but they
did and for a vast multitude of guests
besides. I hey had the most splendid
arrangements. On a plain near the
city a vast pavilion was erected on
pillars 60 feet hih. It was hung and
spread with the richest tissues, while
the gold and precious stones orna
merited it would have made your eyes
blink.

Adjoining this building were 100
gorgeous chambers for the hundred
bridegrooms, while for the remaining
10,000 an outer court was enclosed
and hung with costly tapestry, and
tables were spread ' outside for the
multitude. A separate seat was as-

signed each pair, ;ind all were ar-

ranged in a semi-circl- e on either hand
of the royal throne. Kach bridegroom
had received a golden vessel for his
libation, and when the last of these
had been announced by trumpets to
the multitudes without, the brides
entered the banquet hall and took
their places.

And now don't you think each
bridegroom stood up separately and
vowed, "With this ring I now thee
wed," and so on. No, the ceremony
was very simple ; the king gave his
hand to Statira and kissed her as his
wife, and the other biidegrooms fol-

lowed his example.

Eye Sight Restored,

"My little daughter had sore eyes
and had to keep in a dark room. We
took her to an eye hospital without
benefit and .then began giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla and her eye sight
has been restored and we are very
thankful for her cure. "Mrs. Walker,
2520 Showakcr St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

Railroaders Have Their Markers.

All railroad men who are properly
acquainted with their division on wh'ch
they they run have their " markers,"
and many of these old markers are
fast disappearing to make room for
improvements of all kit.ds. Engineers
have their markers at different points
for " shutting off' when desiring to
make a regular stop. The marker
may be a building, tree, stump or
stone. Brakemen take advantage of
these markers also in their line of
business, and they are an indispc.sible
article to the success of the engineer
and flagman at night and in heavy
fogs. By the old land or road ma-k- s

railroad men know just where Liey
are under all circumstances. A man
can be fixed up in a fog on the rail-

road just the same as a man at sea or
anywhere else. Some may think
these queer statements, nevertheless
they are true.

Miners as Mail Oarriors.

A free delivery system is in vogue
in' the mining districts of the Rocky
mountains, though the portal authori-
ties have nothing to do with it. From
every mountair, post office trails di-

verge up every draw and gulch. A
miner setting out for his cabin, perched
somewhere far up on a mountain, will
take with him all the mail belonging
to his neighbors, though they may
live miles from his place.

At each turning point a small box
will be iound nailed securely to the
trunk of a stout old pine tree, and
upon this box is scrawled the names
of all the miners who must pass that
tree in going to their respective cabins.
Into this box the last man from town
deposits all the mail belonging to
miners living up that particular gulch.
From that gulch a miner will occasion-
ally descend for mail, and as he returns
to his trail he deposits in turn the
several pieces of mail in other boxes
placed at convenient points. In this
way one man can save many a weary
step to the other miners who live out
the long winters in the very heart of
the Rocky mountains. Small errands
are done in a similar manner.

Money, tobacco and other notions
in light weight is always properly re-

spected and the mission fulfilled, no
matter how much the snowshoe pedes-
trian may be under the influence of
good fellowship as he returns from
town after an hour with jolly com-
panions.

Drug envelopes, Nos. t, 2 and 3
Manilla, white or colored, coin envel
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-

out stiings, always in stock at this
office, tf.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FEMININE CRANKS.

Three Slstcn Who Only Talk to Each Other
Once a Year.

There is, in Tennessee, a family of
three sisters which presents sote of
the most startling peculiarities imagin-
able. The three sisters, all of whom
are old maids, live together on a farm,
their sole means of subsistence, and
work early and late to earn a liveli-

hood. Two of them work in the field;
the third does the cooking and other
housework.

There is but one period of the year
when any member of the trio has any-
thing to say to any other member. All
during the Winter, Spring, and Sum-
mer they go about their business with
the seal of silence on their lips. When
Fall comes and the crop is harvested,
they break the silence, and then only
to quarrel over the division of the
proceeds. When each has succeed
ed in getting all that she thinks possi-
ble, silence reigns again until the next
harvest time. The sisters have made
a name for themselves. They are
known far and near as the "deaf anil
dumb triplets," although this title is
scarcely appropriate.

We live in a country of which the
principal scourge is stomach-trouble- .

Jt is more wide-sprea- than any
other disease, and, very nearly, more
dangerous.

One thing that makes it so danger-
ous is that it is so little understood.'

If it were better understood, it
would be more feared, more easily
cured, less universal than it is now.

So, those who wish to be cured,
take Shaker Digestive Cordial, be-

cause it goes to the root of the trouble
as no other medicine does. The pure,
harmless, curative herbs and plants,
of which it is composed, are what
render it so certain and, at the same
time, so gentle a cure.

It helps and strengthens the sto-

mach, purifies and tones up the sys-
tem.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$ 1. 00 per bottle.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of warrunts for delinquent taxes

InHlleri hr J H. Pftwtni- - Trnnenrnr fnr nnlumhlii
county, and U. M. Ikeler, Jos. U. Swank and
W. 11. Utt, Commissioners of Columbia county,
and by virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa., Issued out of
Mia Court, nf Cnmmnn IMona rif (Tnliimttln mnnt v
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
r "')llc Sato at tho court lnusu in Ulooinsburg,
on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1896,
at 8 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, to
wit: All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate tn the town of Bloomsburg, Pa., bound-o- n

the north by lot of 0, W. fives, on the east
by an alley, on the south by lot of Mrs. It. B.
Freos, and on the west by East street; fronting
on East stroet forty-fou- r feet, more or less,
and extending In depth two hundred feet, more
or less, to the alley in .the rear; whereon are
erected a two-sto- ry

BRICK BUILDING,
barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution on the warrants
for delinquent taxes Issued by J. K. Fowler,
Treasurer of Columbia county, and by G. M.
ikeler, Jos. O. Swank and W. II. utt. Commis-
sioners of Columbia county, and at the suit of
Christian B. Welllver vs. M. C. Woodward, and
to be sold as the property of M. C. Woodward.

j. b. Mchenry,
Hbawn & Smait- - Chrlsman. Attys. Sheriff,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary J. Yanhorn, late of Hemlock

toicnsiiip, aeceasea.
Xotice is hereby given that letter of admlnts- -

trntion on the estate of Mary J. Yanhorn, late of
itemiocK loirnsmp aeceasea, nave wen granted
to the undersiyned administrator to whom nil
persons Indebted to said estate are reipiested to
make payments, and thorn Iiavlng claims or
demands will make known the same without
aeiay to
Grant Herring, AM). II. W. 811 A DK,

Administrator,
Schuyler,

Montour Co.
ra,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Rambacli, hits of Bloonnsburg,

ra.
Notice It hereby given that letter of admlnis.

Iratton on the estate of Susan Rambach, late of
nioomsnurg, ra., deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
mane payment, una those having claims or de-
mands will make known ttie tame without de
lay to

C. H. CAMMKLt,
M-A-t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Boyd A. Kile, late of Jackson township,

debased.
Xotlce Is hereliy given tliat letter of adminis-

tration on the estate of lloyd A. Kile, late of
Jackson Unrnshlp, deceased, have been granted
to tlie undersigned administratrix, to wliom. all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known the same without delay
to A XX IK SAY AUK,

Administratrix,
Scans, Attorney. Xescopevk, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. Sallie A. Itucktngham, late of the

Town of liloomsbury, deceased,
Xotlce ts hereby given thai letters testamentary

011 Vie estate of Mrs. Halite A. Itucklngham, late
of tlw Town of liloomsbury, deceased, haiv been
granted to the undersigned executor, to whom alt
persons indebted to said estate are reiuesled to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make knotcn the same without delay.

ROIIERT BUCKIXIIHA V,
Executor,

CATARRH CATARHlH
Ualoeald.sease ESJfis the result of colds E Lttl A J RUM
11ml itm ,il el . l-j- r

matle chunires. fctf Cj,CUf?rcVA
It can be cured by a 6 ililZe. ITfW "w kr r,
nleusiint re m ed v BVUWOfi'A i
wlileh lsuinll'ddi-MrrwrPC)i- 3 fci firecily Into tlio nos-- f nfXilVLRgj Q
nostrils. TA?,jyXHl

CREAM BftLMRlr'cj--
opens and cleanses Vi
the NHS'il 1'iU.wes. fS WHHAllays pain ami In-- t.

tlamiiiallon. lleulsPciyW ,

the Keren, Protects
tlio Membrane from
Colds, ltextores the Senses of Taste and Kmell
Tup Bnliii Is il kly ah.mriieti mut elveri vHtit
ai once. 1'ili'n Mi rem hi DniKKlhisoruy mull.
ELY BKOTUlilt.s, M Warrou Street, Now York.

SHERIFFS SALE.
My vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, is-

sued out of the court of Common fleas of Col-

umbia Couuty, ra., and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 35, 1896,
at S o'clock p. m., nil that certain messuage or
tonrnienf, piece and tract of land situate nnd
beliiR In the township of Center, In the County
of Columbia, Pa., bound"d and described as
follows, that Is to say: Beginning at low wa-

ter mark on tlio north side of the north-ea- st

branch of the Husquehnnna river; thence by
land of Benjamin Boono north thirty and three
eighth degrees west, one hundred and eighty
perches and two-tent- to a stone; thence by
land of Josoph I'ohe south seventy-on- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west, forty-ro- perches and
sevrr.-'enth- s to a stono and lands of Jesse Mnr-re-

thenee by the same and lands of Joshua
Webb, south thirty decrees east, onu hundred
and eighty perches to low water mark of the
river Susquehanna aforesaid; thenee north
seventy-on- e degrees cast forty-si- x perches to
tlio place of beginning. Containing forty-nin- o

acres and seventy-eigh- t, pereh"s of land, moro
or less, whereon Is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME FAItM llntSS,
largn bank bnrn and straw shed attached.
wagon shed and outbuildings; also three frame
dwelling houses and stable.

There Is a gool well of water near the farm
dwelling house, a well of water at tho barn and
tin Rhniirl'incp nf fruit of various kinds upon the
premises. This property la situate about four
miles east of Illoomsburg, along the public
nail leading froifl nioomhur; to Berwick, and
s a very dclmhlo prop'Tfy.

ALSO:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate

in the township of Centre afuretnid.bounded and
described as follows, t: Bcu'lnnlng at
corner and land now or lato of n.lllp Miller and
Jesfic Merrell; thence by land of said Jesse iter- -

rell no.-t- sixty-liv- e nnd three-fourt- h degrees
east, fifty-tw- o perches to a post; thenee by
lands late of Joseph Polio, north thirty and onc
fourth decrees west, twenty perches to a pott
and lands nf the said Joseph Pnhr; thenee south
sixty-liv- e and three-fourt- h degrees west, fifty
two perches to a post corner; thenco by land
late of Philip Miller south thirty nnd
degrees esst, twenty perches to a stone corner
tho plaro of beginning. Containing six and
one-ha- lf acres The abovo described land In
eludes limestone lots containing one-ha- lt aero
each, thirteen In number.

ALSO:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Centre township aforesaid, bounded anddr
scribed as follows, to-w- on the north by
lands of N. L. Campbell, east by lands
of I.cvt Miller, now Dr. It. F. (Jardner,
south by Delaware, Loekawanna and Western
Railroad, nnd west by lands formerly of Philip
Miller, now the to of Samuel Knorr, dee'd.,
containing six acres and thirty perches, more
or less.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suits of
Lafayette Creasy et. at. vs. N. L. Campbell, and
to be sold as the property of N. L. Campbell.

J. B. McHENKY,
Winthrstrkn,! Sheriff

ltOBISON.f AHJS- -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Uerrlng, deceased.

Xntice l.i hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, aiijtnted by the Orphans' Cimrt of
Columbia vounty to distribute ihe fund in the
fiantls of the Administrator of the estate of John
Herring, aereasea, win sit at trie ojnee of urant
Herring in the Town of ltlotimslmrg,satd county,
on lliA3tohdayofJMylH'M,at 10 o'clock a. m
tn perform the duties of his saia appointment ;
wtien and where alt parties Interested may ap
pear and twesent their claim or tm forever de-

barred from coming in on said fund.
Jt. RUSH Z A Ml,

A uditor,

It Is As Cheap
As It Is Good

The Price ol THE PATRIOT has
Been Made to Fit the Times.

It Is One Cent a Day or 93
When paid Uy the Vear.

Start the day rteht by reading the right kind
of newspaper. THE PATRIOT Is the right
Kina. it is me oniv complete morning news-
paper that reaches Central Pennsylvania
at an early hour of the day. It Is one of the
foremost Democratic newspapers In the State
and the only one printed at the Mate Capital,
itie ouiciui ana ponucai centre 01 tne common'
wealth.

THE PATRIOT makes a sDeclaltv of deoart
ment news and gives more each day than all
the othor State papem combined. It gives much
entertaining and substantial family reading.
It has (copyrighted) dully "hints for house--
Keepers' a new menu ror every any) ana a lasn-lo- n

department, through which the latest pat
terns are suppuea to rAiiuui kb.aub.io.

Pennsylvania politics will be of extraordinary
interest rrom mis nine on. 1 ne iaie capital
win ne tne centre 01 exciting news.

THE PATRIOT has exclusive opportunities
ror securing auvance nows oi a senu-puuii- u

character.
special attention Is given base ball and

cycling events, witn aotaiiea reports 01 nation-
al league games.

DAILY, every week day morning in the year,
f.1 a year

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening of each week, $1

a year.
TI1E DAILY Issue will be sent from now un-

til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
of f1.

THE WEEKLY will be sent from now on un-
til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
of 25 cents.

THE PATRIOT Is the best advertising me-
dium In Pennsylvania outside of Pittsburg and
Philadelphia. It has a cent a word wuut column.

Address The Patriot company,
Harrlsburar, Pa.

Or apply to J. W. Movkk, aut.,
tuawt. Bloomsburg, Pa

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-

ins. Will sprinkle 4 times
greater area than any other

bprmklera made.
Highest Award at tha Chicago

Exposition,
Canoe teen in alteration at residence of the Edi-

tor or this paper, corner 3rd and Market Sis.,
Ulooinsburg.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLS MAXL'FA CTURERS,

Springfield, Mass.
Agency for Bloomsburg at the COLUMBIAN

oillco.

trPNTQ Millions hi It Campaign BooksAuIjIUo. Life of Mclvluley ..tn nil candl- -

rt'Ucs. Nearly bou pages; KM llluslnittniis. Send
ISO. lor uutlU null. HkOl'bXi, U Murkol
St , Philadelphia, I'cwn. 9 ;lt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSjs

R U. FUNK,
ATTORKmr-AT-LA-

Mm. Ent's Bnilding, Court Hotm ATVy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Put Offica Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Buikting, ln& flour,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM 0. KRK8ZK. JOHN O. UAHMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNEYS AND COUNSKLL0K3 AT I. AW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first doorbelowOperallouso

GEO. E. ELWELL,
AT10RNEY-A- T LAW,

Columbian Building, 2nd fiocl,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-IT-L- A IV,

Olfice and floor Mrs. F.ntsbuildinc

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTOK.NEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2iui fUxa,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. v. white. 4. n. rear

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR, .

Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(onice over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, pa.
rvoffice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLAJUC,

A'TTORHXY-AT-LA- ATO JTJXOC Of
TUB PILACX,

Moyc Bu Building, mm torn,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. ILMALZE,

iTTO RN W, IMSGlASCa AD
UAL XSTATX ACOTX.

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark' Building, cor. Maia and Coin SU,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTO RKI

Office, owner of Third and Uasa Strfi,
CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND rUYSIOAN,
Office, North side Main St, belov Itarkci,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SU1.CKON,

Office, North Market SSres

BLOOMSBURG. PA,

friciiL Attention to Disk asm or Chilsmk

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

noMffiOPATmci'IIYSIClANANDHPKaiOH
omen hocrs: Office Kesldence, 4th Bt,
Until 9 a. v.,
1 to J and 7 to 8 p. m. bloo ;usb VhU, p.

S. B. ARMENT, M. T).

Office nnd Residence No. iS. West Fifth St

DI8 EAt'ES OP HIB TIII CAT ND M.6
M'ECIALTY

f9 to in A.M. r.7 OCKSBUKO)rrici noma. I to 4 v. m.
l7t0 9I it. Fl.

DR. ANDREW GRAY DON,

PHYSICIAN AND St'iiGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--

Oftlee and residence In I'ror. Waller's House
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

IIONORA A. ROBWNS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

FLOOMSCUkC, I A.

fcjrSpecial attention jjiven t.i the eye i?
tlie fitting of glni'cs.

Dr. F. W. REDFKF.R,
rinsiCTAN AND SVIit.KON,

Oftlreand IteBldenee. Centre Kt., between Kl
und 5th StH.

DIsciiss of Hie ear, none nnd a specialty
liLOOMSBl K(l, PA.

IMol'i i. m.
OFFICII noi-Hg:4-l to t p. rn.

17 to H p. 111.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Blodmsburo, P
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glassea
and Artificial Eyes sv'ied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telcpbote Cocneottot

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the PTiilo,1.,,l,:o Ti.1

lffce. Office 2nd floor frnr.L T

inrj, corner of Main and Centre Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry In all it.
anteed as represented. Efr .1 Ca ad-
ministered Or ELECTRIC VIP PATCH and I ocal
Anxsthetlcs used f,-- ll..
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
nrft incrrf1'

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
tSUKGEON DENTIST,

C'fflce, Barton's Eulldlng, Main below Vuu
Bloomsburo, Pa.

AH styles of work done in a superior manwR,
and all work warranted as represented.
TKETU EXTBACTED WITHOUT PAIH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wh
artificial teeth are inserted.

"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.- -
Office corner of East and Main streets, te

Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRK insurance agent.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

i,?pT?ents twel f the stronireat Ccama.me world, among wnlcb are:
CASH TOTAL KmFtCI

CAPITAL. ABRRTfl. OVIB ALLFranklin of Pblla.. $400,000
Penn'a. Phlla 40,1,'noo a.Siw 1 e2

eatcheS,-er.N.- ,,7307N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,689 l,Mt,m
vrrivm IK a. W. UOKKLVT'B KTOBB.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BHOWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
avo u.cic uc m me vvona and Ul

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBUKG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. I.: Clinton. N. V. : Pennies', v v
inn. Pa 1 fiprman Am.riran Tn. ft .r
Voik; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Vorirt
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasoned
hv are and fire tested. anA .
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thelf
assets are all invested in solid securitiea, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nromrjtlv
raid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosaix
burg, Pa.

the te01)le of fnlnmliia n.unl. .iupatronize the agency where losses, if any.
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Slohner, Assistant,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

I.nrge and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, nnd all modern convenience.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
V. A. I'oiti'i.l, 1 ir.fi. Pttrr F, Peii'y, VaoDgcr

No. 121 West Main Struct,
Ul.oOMSliUKG, PA.

f.r.tpe i'rd cci. vu it nt itn-- . le room
IV h rectus, hot nml io!d wo t r.nd al
nunli'iii ii.mtniinccs. Par slocl cd with bes
wines and liiiois. Fiibt clabs livery attached


